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THE LIBERTY 0F THE CHURCEI.

"Ntig"said St. Anseli, Ilis so dear to God as the
liberty of Ris Churcli." Geoffrey of Vendlone, dwelling
upon the sanie tbouglit, added: And it was while raisLed
on Ris Cross that Jesus Christ grauted to Ris Churcli
that èbarter whicli made lier frte, aud it -%as with His
blood that Hle signed it.'

The Churcli took life in the Heart of Jesus, and as she
came forth she -%vas, as our Holy Fathier Leo XIII de-
claies: '< a society perfect in lier kiud aud in her rights,
for in 'rirtue of the nianifest will and grace of lier founder,
shie possesses in herself and by herseif ail thxe requisitesof
being and of action. She lias au end peculiar to lier, as-

*Epist. ini Not. -ta Ivon. Epiçc., p. 2o5.
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signed to her by God Hixuseif, and a bierarchy divinely
established, whicb precludes her being subordinate to the
civil power, while Jesus Christ gave her, within the sphere
of tbings sacred, full power to enact laws, to pass sen-
tence,-in a word, to safeguard, in entire freedomi and
=.der lus own responsibility, ail the interests of Christian

society." (Encycl. Inimortale D)ei.)
lu presence of this liberty of the Church, let not the

State, as it bas often doue, plead 111its rights." It bas iu-
deed riglîts, and ini God they have their crigin, but before
ail, it has its «e duties," wvhich constitute the fundaniental
resn of its rights; and the very first of 1.hese duties is
to protect the liberty of the Churcli.

The State is bound to do this, for it is just and so or-
dlained by God. The Clîurch and State are distinct ini
view of their respective ends and in view of thie ineans
tbey have to reacli those ends. Their ver>' origin is not
,wvholly identical; the orgaiization of the Churcli bas
God for its ilnuediate Author, ivhile political constitu-
tions suppose the intervention of secondary causes. But
this distinction bet'ween the two societies is not sucli as
to render impossible ever>' point of contact. Whatever
is was created b>' God an~d for God ; and if the State has
for legitimaate end the temîporal well-being of niankind,
this very temporal good lias cause for existence ouly
because it cenduces to the fulfilinient of tie Creator's
will. Now, this will, inasmucli as it concerns niau,
tends to procure for ail eternal bappiness. If the ume-
diate end or object of the State is flot the saule as the
immediate endi of the Curcli, it is nevertbeless evident
that these two institutions should briî:g abcrut the sanie
resuit, wbich is no other than the possibility for ai! nmen
to save their souls.

When we consider this question in this its true liglît,
,we are at the very outset struck with the -disproportion
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between the attributes of the two powers. Thie Churcli,
more divine than the State in lier origin, more sublime
in lier end, lias at lier disposai admirable means of sanc-
tification witli which Jesus Christ has enriched lier on
earth, while the State can only coutribute to the one
great object iii an indirect way and as au auxiliary.
Quite indepeudently of scriptural texts and of existing
monument% of tradition, which prove triuxnplantly the
independence of the Chiurcli, i% see that this indepen-
dence springs iiecessarily froni the very nature of things as
God lias preordained. To make the Churcli subject to the
State Nwould be to subject the soul to the body, I{eaveu to
eartli. But it is not the preponderance alone of the
Church, but.lher supremacy, which reason, en] igb tened by
faitli, miust admit. Between these two powers, distinct
but evideutly unequal, the last say, iii case of conflict,
niust be with ;the higlier, tlie more iiecessary, the nmore
divine of the tw-o poNwers.

No olie ' deiies the autononiy of the State in its. owil
spliere; but if its action traniniels that of the Churcli, if
earthly comfort runis couiiter to, thiat hiigher interest of
eternal salvation, the obstacle mnust nieeds be timrust aside,
aud the %vork of Christ wvould be incoinplete liad lit fot
given to His V'icar thieriglit to decide fiuially. This riglit
the Sovereign l>ontiffs have always vindicated as thtir
own, and iii our own days Nwe haNe seen Pius I.X as
supreme judge annul iniquitous laws,, and have heard Leo
XIII laying downi this sanie doctrine in his encyclical on
marriage.

Màoreover, it is of the last. importance for ail states, and
more especially for moderm states, to maintain inviolable
the Cliurch's freedom. They stand face to face even to-
day wvitli new bordes of barbarians and their prospects
are worse for the morrow, in other -%vords, tliey are in
danger of being overrun by the ever-increasimg rabbie of
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socialism, just as Taine describes the situation iii the
Middle Ages :

'IWhile ail wvas crunbling iu the Old World, the Churcli
wvas full of youth, and strength, and life, she w'as guided
by a sterii discipline and laws of wondrous -%isdom, she
Nvas sustained by the devoteduess of ber leaders and the
obedience of the faitlxful, and -%vas alone capable fromi
that mnoment of breastiiug tlîe overwhelming torrent of
barbarians which the Empire iu ruius let in at every
gap. ... Letters, arts, industries, society, lariguage, al
would have gone under if the clergy had not promptly
charnied the ferocious brutes thiat held ln their grasp the
fate of the E mpire."

But whiat now goes to make up this liberty of Holy
Church, which allows lier to, exercise evexywhere her
saving ind niecessary influence ? This liberty implies, lu
the first place, lier inalienable riglit to exist as a moral
person anion- men, anîd to act as such ; it iniplies lier
right to teachi ail truth and to sanctify, by ieaus of the
Sacranients, the souls of mni ; it iiînplies, finally, her
riglit to perpetuate, tlîrougli succeeding ages, ber govern-
nient and lier priesthood:1 "Ail power isgic>z Io mie,"
saidjesits Ghris/, Il in heaz-en and in car/th. Coing ther-e-.
fore, /eadzy.)e ail nations: baP/izùng Ment in the naine of
the Fa/ber-, aznd of the Sont, and of/the Holy Ghos/, tea ch-
ing Meet Io observde ait things whatsoever- 1 have coin-
inanded _vou : and behold 1 arn rai/h _'oit ail days, evez Io
the consumination of/the wor/Id."- 'Matth. xxviii. I8-20.

Fundameîîtally, this frcedoui of the Churcli is the truc
liberty of conscience and the touclistone of ail other legi-
timate liberty fully developed aud fully protected. It is
the dignity of iau exa]ted and rnaintained. It is the
diffusion of truc enlightenuient and of that lioly brother.
hood wvhich constitutes Christian civilization, It assures
peace in the u'inds of mien and in the bosomi of familles

s
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It is the guarantee even of niaterial prosperity ainong
nations.

Blut let the modern State and its ardent supporters con-
descend to bear in mmnd that ail these benefactions of the
Church, ail these fruits of her influence Ilabound espe..
cially anîong nations," as Leo XItl Points ont ini his last
encyclical, Ilwhere the Churcli enjoys with greater free-
doma the riglit of accomplishing ber mission."

On the contrary, if, through ill-advised encroachinents
and iii the naine of the so-called rights of the State, the
liberty of the Churcli is interfered. with, just so long as
these aggressive and sacrilegions attempts are being
iade, 1:the State forfeits ail in point of true happiness
and honesty; ail lapses into choas, and the niinds of both
rulers and rnled are wvmung with the apprehension of cona-
ing calauxities."' Enzcycl. llîarch 19, Io Mhe L'fishops of
Poland.

Trhe Sacred Heart of Jesus grant that wve be preserved
froin these niisfortunes, and vouchsafe to hear the prayer
which for so many years, by order of the Holy Father,
ail priests, daily, from, the foot of the altar, send up to, the
throne of niercy, "Ifor Mle liberty and exaltation of ozur
Ho li' ilfo/Mher lh e Cli u rdi."1-

PRAVER.

0 Jesus, through the rnost pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee &il the prayers, work and sufferings of this day for
aIl the intentions of Thy Divine 1-{eart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for all requests presented through the Apostleship of
prayer: in particular for the safeguarding aud indepen-
dence of the Church in the enjoyment of lber riglits, that
she may freely exert ber influence and follow out in peace
ber mission. Amen.



SEVENTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD
TO BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

" Tpid soie/s shaU ge-ow fer-ventl."

lly joiN J. BRAN1N.

1ý>Ul\BL'~ before Thy picture, Lord, I kxîeel.
I nieditation on the wondrous Heart

~F~ Imprinted there-Here passed the cruel dart
~*Lc-,oinus wielded : 'tis love's ruby sa

That gaping wvound which love alone caxi heal.
Those thorxxs which wriug Thy Heart with rank-

lixig sluaît
The mneasure of Thy love for mian inxpart;

And lo! arouxîd Thy Cross Love's fires steal.

Oh! Heart of Godl, within my cold heart pour
Somie portion of that all-consuming fire;

\Vith Lance and Thorus and Cross uiay 1 soon soar
Free froni ail earthly ties-ail weak desire.

But I Thy promise have: wvhat need 1 more?
i\Iy tepid soul Thou wilt with lov-t inspire.



A PICTURE 0F THE SACRED HEART.

ES l'il maniage it. ItUs qui/c iii zy ue; l'Il
manage it,-" with a nod of» the ciose-croppeà
hittle head.
Father IEsdai11 looked witli sonie amuse-

m2)nent, and no littie pity-if she had only
known it-at the trim, boyish-looking littie Squiress of
the country English pariGsh w'here a IlRoman mission"'
lhad just been '< set up," "1i n opposition to the Estab -
iishment " (with a very big E !), as the Rector's lady
would have told you, with a shake of the head.

teYes, 1 see ; I qui/e understaucd; itUs a pity you should
wait for an uncertainty. Let mie see, three feet by
tbree and a half. Thank you, that's it. L'Il manage it;
it*s quite ini my line, you know!"-

But wvhat cou/dnl' and wvhat didn'l -Miss Hlarriet H-ard-
ness of the Park manage ! She had mauaged her mother
-ier father liad been killed iii the hunting-field the week
before-f-oi the day she Nvas born. She had managed
aardians, governesses, masters, froin the first moment

of contact. She inanaged the old Rector, and, through
himi the slighfl.y-inicliued-to-be-rebeiiions wife; the
curates too, two beardless youths,-witlî au iron rod. She
mianage?. the choir, the organ, the infant, and Sunday,
and had more thau a Ilsay"1 in the Board School. She

w -
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ianaged the horise (no housekeeper for Miss Hàrry, I
assure you), the stables, the gardens, the Iliie-farni
(Mhal at more or less of a dead Ioss). She managed the
village foThs, wvitlî a despotic, generous, l' lIl take no
deuial " sort of rie, and wvas îîot unpopular, it uxî'st bc
confessed. These %vorthy people did nlot object to lhe
cow or pig, and plot of ground Mýiss Ilarry thouglit
necessary for their happiness, the price of animal and
,tye, or shed, didn't corne out of their pockets. And if
it was bard 0on old Mary Ede, wlio had liad "la leg " for
twenty years, to present lier wvith the nanny-goat, so
profitable in the w'ay of nîilk, so miucli easiler for a nearly
hbedrilden 01(1 womnan likze lier to manage thani any other
domestie animal could be, so virtually indepeudent in
thr wvay of food, everyone kiios a lianiiy always flnds
itself ; well, M.iss Harry mneant it kindly, and knew no
better. It wasn't Mis:s Harry*s fault if it broke its string
haîf a dozen tinies a day and ravaged every garden in
its nieighborhocd, inicluding the Rector's, aud butted
every child it came across, frightening Mis. Bullock's
younigest into convulsions, and Nvas a "lreptile," as the
grocer's Nife, w'hIo lii ed fine language, said, and a general
tborniiin the villagers' side.

Then there was the Clothing Club, fixe F.G.S., the
village Library-Miss Harry nianaged ail these! She
didztI manage the Priixîrose League, that is true, but
she had said she wished slie could meet the G.O.M. if
only once to correct his vie;vs on various subjects. If
Mliss Harry had gone into the House, it would have been
as au Inidepelideut niemuber.

Ves, there is no donbt about it, -Miss Harry Hardness
construed the verb Ilto manage"1 in every tense and

eve±ry sense.
She nianaged to pray well; to sin- very well ; to talk

three or four languages, as few Englishwomeu can, and
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to paint,-well, a great artist had once told ber she only
needed to earn lier bread, whichi nieant to throw lier
îvbole faculties into ber work, to be a greater artist than
himself.

But 1 amn afraid there wvas sonie ilI-natured satisfaction,
in contradiction to the more genieral disnîay, wvben the
Verrinders, wbio were Frenchi on their îuother's side,
took it jute their heads, one fine sunîmer, to coule home
for good, and the old lady, -%çlio was ricli, set to work to
build an el aborate chapel ("1 far too good for a country
place," the neighboring gentry said ; if she 1'could onily
bave macle it a littie more worthy dlwelling-place for lier
l.ord,". Mýrs. \'errinder said),just where the PràXry toucbed
the illage and the two estates met. "IMiss Harry would
be ini the cold this tine! " tic grocer's wvife said; she
49owed Miss Harry one !"' not ouly because Mary Ede's
nanny had cropped lier priz'e carnations, but because of
the rebuke slie bad received for liot tubbing ber seven
unruly boys, that blessed ber bonîie,'nxiorniing and evening,
wbeu it was bard enough w~ork, as any inother of a fainily
would know, to even soap tlicir faces to the requisite
School Board cleanliness every day, which Nvas certainly
true.

' es, for once, Harry would have no chance of adlvis-
ing and ' mauagiug'! lier cousins at the Sbrubbery said.
witli jubilation.

And I fear, too, that the yonnger and red-lieaded
curate, wbo liad Ritualistic viewvs, rather envied. Father
Esdaill bis exenmption from Miss Harry's mIle.

But if IMiss; Harry ivas "1ont of it-" in one sense, she
wasn't in another. She made a careful examination of the
foundations of the inew cliapel, îvhen laid, and recoin-
uiended an extra drain; she begged a sight of the plan
froin the clerk of the wvorks, s/te Nvould bave made the
chapel face the other way ! She jumpcd down fron iher
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borse one day to turn the inortar over wvith a stick, and
talked learnedly of carbonic acid and carbonate of lime.
She wearied, it is no exaggeration, poor Mrs. Verrinder's
life out by suggestirig this, suggesting that, tili young
Verrinder proposed, saircastically, she should "l'boss " the
wvhole affair.

She attended the opeiîig cerexxiony, and would fain
have set that righit (she had offered to play the organ on
the occasion) ; asked herseif to the breakfast at the
Priory afterwardls (slie ineaut to show the village she
had no prejudices, she told young Verrinider), gave the
stately bishop) a frank biaudl, and congratulated bi n 1
ail goizig off so well; told Fathier Esdaill, the newvly
appoiiuted priest, a grave old Beiiedictine, sbe- was sure
tbey would be excellent friends, reconinnended himi a
capital hiousekeep)er,--she supposed lie wanted one ? she
w-as a 3letliodist, but would not refuse the situation she
wvas sure ; %vas an excellent -%vasber and scrubber, and
would sooni, she dlid not doubt, learui to cook ; she -%ould
give liera few biutaI. ber5eif; the oiily difficulty miight be-
wvell-she wvas blue ribbon ino-%, and she knew positively,
bad ixot beeii druîk for a îuonth. Father Iisdaill was
perbapslbIne rib)bon iinaseif? No? Well, she considered
it is a good exaiiip'e for the people. Father JEsdaill woulil
see she wore bers knotted tlirough ber button -hole, some
people pizîued tbeirs on, but this Nvas safer. By the by,
F ather F.sdaill oizi to bave a do-, thiere wçere constautly
tramnps about. She biad a youug Newfonnidlaind, a puppy
iii fact, that wonld be the very .thing; the coachuxan
shonld briiug it to the Presbytery wlien lie wvent bomne
about six. Aud butter, and eggs, and poultry ? M
Newe, at the Warren, would supply buxîxi witlx these; slie
wonld tell ber to, cali for orders. Aud nxilk ? Father
E sdaill nmnst bny that frorn Mrs. Cocks, sncb a decent
woman, and a widow; 'Mrs. Cocks would be so pleased
-%vhen sîxe told lier she ha-1 fonud ber another custonier.



And the Churcb.? Now, did Father EsdailI really
think, thie Church was mnaking progress? Aud iucreas-
ing numerically ? She understood it ;vas the other way.
More churches wvere buit, that wvas true, but wealth was
mnore equally divided. But the marriages aud baptismns?
What did Father Esdaill think? There -%as a falling
off there, she understood? There had been quite an
interesti2g article about it ini the Chu;-ch Times. Had
Father Esdaili seen it?

We]I, -At wvas ail settled, %wasn't it ? She %vas so, glad
to have been of use! Three things, counting on lier fin-
gers: Jane Webb, poor Janle, with 'suclî a chance, she
wvould be sure to, keep steady !

The puppy, Father Esdaill should have Iiii that eiea-
iug. (" Stingo " was lus naine, by the way.)

The poultry, and butter aud eggs, a message should
be sent to, the WVarren ; oh, and the muilk, she had
forgotteîî tlîat:- fozwi things after a]il, she wouldn't forget
to tell IMrs. Cocks-and, oh, it miLbe as well for
Frther Esdaill to, lock up luis wvine for a tinse, but 11o,

with such a chance, poorjaîle was sure to be steady; and
'Miss Hardness wvas off before the poor Father luad tisse to
protest.

Müiss; Harry %vas good enough to, tell her nuother whlen
she grot home, tlîat everythuing had gomme off very wchi.

Mrs. Harduess iust cali ou Father E sdaill as soomi as
possible. They nîust let people sec that they, nt Ieast,
had no, prejudices.

"M\y dear,", that, long-suffering lady nuildly protested i
ci wve are wommeu, anîd he wilI not expect it."

IHe wvon-t, expect it, amud it wvill please Iiiii» ail the
more ,» Miss Harry responded with decision. "And in
the ineantinie 1 will tell Simins to, send dJowmu a basket of
vegetables aud flowers."

Il es, nmy dear." with, a little sigh.

A Picture of the Sacred Heart. 27275
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Then Miss Harry got out ber last Whitaker, and gave
her mother the exact proportion of tbe Catholic popula-
tion of Great Britain -compared to their Anglican and
Dissenting bretbren, and shutting the volume with a
bang that made 3Irs. Hardness, who lad nerves, give a
littie shudder, announced again that she, for one, would
let the priest see she had no prejudices and made no dis-
tinctions.

I arn afraid that, at first, Father E sdaill wisbed, from
tbe bottomn of bis beart, she had and did, but he recog-
nized that the girl was bonest, if conceited and Ilbump-
tiousness personified," as youug Verrinder said. But,
after ail, it %vas 'Miss Harry who rooted up a considerable
proportion of bis congregation. It w-as she w-ho discovered
old Gibson, w'bho had not been at -Mass siiice hie left bis
Laucashi re h3nxe, a boy, forty years before, and walked
him off to tbe "IChurcli of lis Baptism."« It %vas Miss
Harry, too, wbo uneartheçl the whole family of Dalys at
llpconibe, and brought tbemn to a sense of tbeir duties.
"One must be just," and "cshe bad no prejudices," she

replied to the red headed curate, who alone had courage
to renionstrate vith ber for recruiting the eunmy's
camp.

It did not seem, a very hopeful mission to begin Nvith.
W~rs. Verrinder, lier sou and daugliter, the Frenchi maid,
the Belgian butler. 'Miss Harry had really prov,-Ided the
larger part of the congrej-ation!

Mrs. Harduess made ber cali according to orders, ini
the great baroudhe, Miss Harry triumpbant by ber side.
Then they went a little round of visits, and M\iss Han-y
took care to say, IlWe bave just been to caîl on tbat
good -%r. Esdaill."

A few days after tbis visit, Miss Harry rode down by
herseif, six or seven dogs at ber beels, to discuss the
eldest and most never-dc-NveIl of the Dalys, with the
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Father. It had been a disappointment to find that
Father EsdailI had had the saine housekeeper for years,
and that jane Webb had had to carry lier Mune riblion
elsewhere; but she liad a frieudly word for 'Mrs. Cole,
who came to hold lier horse witlî trepidation (-Miss Harry
could îîot be troubled with a groomi at lier lieels>.

jeui Daly discusstd, could she see the chape] again,
it -%as so full the day of the Ilfunictioin," she hiad not seen
all she wished to see, so Father Esdaill put bis baretta
on and took lier through the house-door into the churcli.

"lSo they have sent downi their 'Miýurillo,>'" she said, as
she stood before the Lady altar. ("'How couid you part
w.itli it? ' shie said tr Fred Verrinder ne\t day, wha liad
auswered drily : " Do you cali that Pa;tii7zg, -Miss
Hardness ? ") Then she asked tlic F ather, in lier young,
shrill voice, if lie kiie% that it %vas 'a disputed 'Murillo,
thougli the Verrinders stuck to its authencity, as did slie,
she %vas kind enough to add, and lociked up, astonislied,
wlien the priest said, graveiy, as lie rose from bis k-nees
before the altar: - Il W will discuss that aftcrwrards, Miss
Hardnuess."

l"I beg your pardoni," shle said, quickly. " I forgot if.
was churcli, you know, and she had the -race to follow
the priest's exainple and iake a sliglit genuflection as
she passýed before the lîigli altar.

IlAnid what was this to be ?" iii alowcvr voice,as tley
stood oppcsite the vacant place thiat corresponded with
tie Lady aitar on the other side. 'Oh, the Sacred Heart;
and hoNç w-as it to lie decorated ?

Father Esdaill hoped an artist friend would give themi
-i p--ii3tiug for that.

"Hlerbert, ivasif.?" Herbert Nvas aCatliolic artist.
CC"-,o, a 3e,iau,"ý the Father said, 'f and, " Nith, a smile,

leunfortunately if. was flot distiuctly a promise.»
"N14o?X\Vhat apity!'- Then Miss Mary stood back
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a few steps, put on hier pince-nez, examined criticaUly,
pondered a moment, then cheerfully volunteered to do
the painting herseif !

"'4I manage it; yes, M'I manage it. It's quite in my
line, you knov," letting the pince-nez fail Nvith a littie
clatter against the buttons. "That was a picture of the
' Sacred Heart ' in the parlor, Nvas it not ? Yes, she quite
understood the motif. Yes, she would mianage; it wvas a
pity to wa.for au uucertainty," and, with lier ridiag-
%vhip, Miss Harry h.ad takeiî rougil naeasuremeuts before
the Father could speak or interfere.

CL No, no; it wvill lie a great pleasure, no trouble at ail,
I assure you." Father Esdaiall vainly tried to put iu
a Nvord. IlWhy, that's the subject, isîx't it? " niaking a
dive at a littUe lace-edged picture that had falleiî fromi
some ou&s prayer book and Nvas lyiug on the Iedge of
tbe seat. 1,I may bave it ? Daly's seat, is it ? Well, 1'i1
tell theui I bave stoleii it ! Oh, you miay trust me. 1
quite uiiderstanid." Aud iliss Harry, in a hiurry as usua],
sw-ept the priest out. of the chapel, thanked Mrs. Cole-
swvung hierself ou to lier mare, and wvas out of siglit before
that good wonian had timie to close the dloor.

'l 1 thiuk you needu't be auxious," old 'Mrs. Verrinder
said, Inter iii the dr'y, wvheu the F7ather .%-as coîîfidiug lbis
troubles 1.0 lier. " Harry is really a good artist, and
with sucli a subject-%vho knows! and you can alwvays
make it a temporary thing you k;iuwv.-

So Miss Han-y wvas left to lier work.
WelI, Miss Harryl(ouiid to lier relief-she was impatient

to begin-that shie had a canvas the requisite size, and

set to work 1.0 lave ut s-.retched, and thien sat dowu in
a corner of the broad wviindow-seat *to consider her
48subject."

'K;ioz your subject, love it," tht. 6,:.:at artist who was
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lier friend had once said. Miss Harry Nvas nothiug if
flot bonest; if sbe did this picture for the chapel, it
should lie well done.

As it happenied, she had beeii readinig, only the day
before, a sket-h of the life of an early Spaniisli painter in
an old Review%%; lic neyer began any work without a long
preparatioîi of p-.-ayer and peîiaice. This Iiad struck the
girl as what she Nvas pleased to cail a Ilbeautiful trait,"
and it came back- to ber mmid now as she pc>ndered over
lier littie lace-eclged print.

Did shie nuderstand lier Ilsubject "?
She reuiexnbered whlen lier gîý:.-.diotîxei, lier gentie

old grandiother wbo loved every oxie, a.-d had lier
charitable word for the greatest sinnuer, died, one of lier
cousins at the Slirubbery had said, IlIf granule had ever
been paîinted, it ouglit to have been Lin a Izeari!

M7as it Ifé/e Love tixat %vas meant? Wasni't there
soniethiug in the Jmnilation ? She juinped up and got
the littie book froni the shelf, and turîied over and over
the leaves,%vitlout findingr the exact verse she seemed to
renienîber. Then she got lier Testaîîîeît aîîd read the
Passion, first iu one Gospel, then in~ another; but Ilideas,"'
as she cal]ed theixi, would not corne, and ber cheeli
agaînst the window, picture in baud, she nestled up in
lier corner again.

It was a beautiful thouglit, at auy rate, slie said to,
herself, if it was nothing mnore. Then lier own thouglits
wandered back to the painter:- bad the builders and
architects of the wonderful churches and cathedrals that
still raised their heads heaveuîwvards ini solein witness
that England had onîce been Catlîolic, fouzîd tlîeir iinspir--
<ilion too-yes, in-spir-ation %vas the word-in the sarne
source? suie wvoîdered. The very Imitation: she 1loved so
dearly %vas Catho/je. The bookis tlie red-lîeaded curate
brouglit lier that were 111worth auything " were al
Cadapted' froîî C Roman" works.
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:iss Harry got up and looked at lier bare canvas again.
"She was not in symipathy -vith hier wvork to-day," she

told herseif. IlSlhe %would go to Father Esdaill first thing
next day, and borrow every jbook lie' had on the sub-
ject!"I

"11Are you well enougli, darliîg? ilIIlier iother asked,
after dinuer. It wasîî't often I{arry w'as so silent.

And MiNiss Harry who, to do lier justice, thougli she
ruled lier mother, was a better daugliter thaii mauy,
roused lierseif aîîd camie over to lier side, and toM. bier al
about the picture she was going to paint.

àMy dear!
"Nowv, moth'er, tbere's no use sayinganythiiîg. I have

proinised, and I have nmade up miy niiud to dIo it, and it is
to be nîy chef d'oe ztve! I

.Miss Harry came back wvitla quite a pile of books nexst
day. IlAil you can spare mue, you kuow," she said to
Father E sdaill ; IlI like to be en zapportl witli-niy work !Il

She begaii wvith a French Life of the Blessed 'Marguerite
.Marie. She read it ail miorning before the euîpty cauvas;
she read it iii the pony-carriage iii the afterîîooiî, for once
lettiug the groomi drive ; shie read bits to lier mnotiier at
.afceruooil tea; she read it, while Charlotte, tlue old nurse,
dressed. lier hair for dinner ; she read it ail eV7eiing, hier
mother had gone to bed early with a sick headache ; she
read it when Charlotte lad left lier, ready, ,m she thouglit
to go to bed ; read it tili liglit broke tlîrough shutters and

curtains, and it was finislied!1
Mien she leant back iii lier arin-chair-thie lamp had

flickered low, and she wvas alhuîost in darkiess-to tiiik.
Presentiy shejuinped up, the cl idea" Ilad couic at last 1

Si-e opened lier door quietly, flot to awake the sleeping
mother iii the next room, aud stole across the passage to
the unshuttered studio.

Rapidly, strougly, she sketchied lier Il idea"I in; iltwod
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do I She drew a long breath when she went to the other
sîde of the room, and Iooked at it first criticizingly, then
approvingly. It would do! Fatber Esclaili would be
pleased!

Suddenly a change camne over the self-satisfied young
face. " «Lorcl, 1 arn not worthy to touch even the hem
011 Thy garment WVas it her Guardian Au-el who -

whispered these words in -Miss Harry's ears just then,
and madle lier alniost start? Wilat of the old painter,
and bis vigils and fastiugs and penance? For the first
tinie, perbaps, in alllher spoilt youiig life, Ilarry Harci.
ness, covering lier face with hier bands, mnade an act of
hunnlitv.

"Miss Harry ! What's wroing, my laib? and you
haven't heen in your bed tbis blessed niglit! «Miss FHarry,
1113 dear" It -%as old nurse, rnorning cup of tea in
band.

Miss Harry struggled witli ber tears, and who liad ever
seen Harry cry siîice slie wvas a child? (aîîd then she'd
been Il cryeyed',e as tbe nurses say.)

11 Vou:re not pleased with your picture, Miss Harry ?
Old nurse, wlio couldn't niakze head or tail of it ail, put
on her spectacles to lookc.

CNot Nvit1î nîy picture, ior inyseif, nor auything else,
Charlotte, dearý," ïMiss Flarry said with the ghost of a
sinile as shie let berseif be nieekly led off ta uendress and
dress.

"No, Father," MisHarry, a very sober-faced -Miss
Uarry, said-slie had picked that title up froi the Ver-
rinders (IlAnd if it were bis proper title, whv slîould she
not use it?" shie liad derxuanded of the red-haired curate.)
"No, Father, I arn asbanied of iseif for even thinking
I couId undertake suchi a subjeet. I amn quite unfit in
every way.-" The pink came to the fresh youîig cheeks.
(Doeeinie, nzon sum dignics, the priest whispered to him-
elf.) "'Vou must forgive me, and let nme off my promise."

2si
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«IAnd if I refuse?"' Was Fatixer Esdaill in earnest?
Harry 1-noked up. leVies," fixe priest said, srniling at the
qUestioning eyes, "you are quite riglit, xny child " (Farry
drew a long breatb) ; I ani not goiug to let you off! you
will finish this picture for-God."-

So Miss Harry xvent homne to ivork very soberly anxd
diligently at bier big cauvas.

I 1can only try and do naiy best," she answ~ered quite
huxnbly, w'ben the Verrinders asked lier hiow her picture
was getting on, or Father Xisdaill had a question or tw'o,
wben she met bini, as she often did, iii the village.

There was certaiixly, as tixe days N'eut on, a curious
changCe iii Miss Harry!

OJd nurse confideci 10 the housekeeper-equally long
in the Hlardness's service-that nxiany a tiniie shie feared
Mi-iss Harry night be goinig 1Lze bier auut Jane, who died
at just bier age. Il \Vheni folk chainged .sudde>z/ like that,
it wvas always a bad sign !"solenxnl1y sliakin- bier head.

«The Hardness Igirl wvas really gettiing quite support-
able," young Verrixider told bis inother.

"1What had bappeiled to Harry ? " tbe Sbrubbery girls

conbýtalltly asked eacli other Nvitlx aniazeniexit.
Miss Painier at the Inifant scixool put down the -%vork

she wvas sb owing, and actually stared whexx M-iss Hardu ess
axxswered her one day, 11 1 auxi quite sure, Miss Palnmer,
yoax kuow a great deal better lxow it sbould be doue than
I do !»'

X'es, M\iss Harry wvas chaxxged ! but there are other
lessons besides tbe dlawniligs of buinility to be leariied
in the school she had entered as pupil. Hunxility is
a good plauting-grouud for tlxe faitb, wvlo w~ill deny it!
and faith leads, straight as bie can go, to tbe foot of the
Cross, and to please God, a deeper and truer bumility
stili, aud to the love that the Sacred Heart iiever fails to
kindie in these poor niortal hearts that are His clients.
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Miss Harry, working diligently at hier picture day by
day, Ilpondered ail these things inulier heart."

Perbaps, neyer in bier life had, gentie, quiet Mrs. liard-
iicss been so happy as the day Harry, 'kneeling at hier
feet, put bier ams round lier, wI]ispered a confession of
ail lier pride andi waywardniess aud selirisbness, and a
petition for forgiveness. It 'was alinost like haviug lier a
baby again to feel the caressing bauds and the soft
young cbeek agaiust hier own. IlPlease God, mother,
1 shall be a better daugbter" and then after a littie pause
M~iss Harry said another word, "-Mother, darliixg, you
bave guessed ? I inst see Father Esdaill."

And Mrs. Harduiess 'with lier littie sigh-she neyer
Nvould interfere witb ber cbild's conscience, she told
herseif; and-Harry wvas very mucli changed, there was
no doubt of that !-said IlVes, daring! "

Catholics wio liear Miss Hardness's naine soinetimes
ask: '<Is that the Miss Harduess 'who, painteci that
woifderful picture of the Sacred Heart at X- ?"y For
the grain of niustard-seed lias growu, -ind the Verrinder's
m;ission is a wve-kiiown oiie nowadays.

Tbe people thereabouts knew very well wby young
\Terrinder lias gone back to, live in France. "'Miss
Harry was a fool not to, bave binu, such a fine young
gentleman, and so-rich,-" they tell eacb o.;.her, but people
wvbo know Barry wi]l whisper that if Il anything bap-
pened"- to Mrs. Hardness she would be a-mmn, of what
Order perbaps one can guess!

Mary Ede's goat lives in patriarchial dignity-iin clover
1 nigbt very literally say-at the Park; and Mary,
iiiuety now in spite of the elleg"' that is always 111pretty
iucb about it, and tijank vou kindly, Miss Harry," as she

1always answers lier friend, bias a claily supply of xuilk-

lUiss Harry's gift-fronx Mrs. Cocks' fanjous Ayrsbire cow.
"eMiss Iiarry," Mary says sonietivies with a shake
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of the head, ilshe were a cross that uanuy -%were, as
I told Mr. Trupper [the red- headed cura-te, who, I arn glad
to say, has followed Miss Hlarry into the One Fold]
many's the tixiie! But, la!" says 1, "'there now, Miss
flarry xneant it kindly, didtyou, no, dear? And youi
didu't knowv no better, now did you, dear ? "-Egii
Messeniger,iiiue, 1894.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Firs/ Sùaday ofjuly.)

13v FRANCIS W. GREV.

OUGIIT Nvitli a price," tlieii humbly bend thee
low

Down to the dust, and owil tliy.self lis -lave,
Trliiie own no more, siuce sucli a price Ile

gave,

To cali tliee His forever. Wouldst thou know
How dear le hield thee ? See His Life*Bloocl flov- -

The "6Precious Blood of Christ "-thiy souil to
save.

Stili wvouldst tliou be thi e own, anxd lefrec.
doni"« crave

To please thyseif?' By toil and bitter woe
H-e bouglit thee for His own : on H is dear Head

I)Mas laid the weight of ail the sinfuliiess;
0f sinful mnl, of aIl the bitterness

Of innocence found guilty, ail the dIread
0f that last agony of loneliness:

"Bought with a price " - wouldst thou le free iustead ?



THE THREE KNIGHTS 0F ST. JOHN.
Or 1'OUIR LADY 0F LWJýSSE."

The tools 'were soou procured ; aud one of the brethreu,
liaving said the Hail Mary, set to work to rough hew the
wood, anîd the others helped lîim as best they could, all
praying to Godl to guide their hands aud inipioring
Mary to bless their effort-. For several days t.hey
labored, dreaiing of nothing, whether awake or asleep,-
but tlîeir pious enterprise. One iîorning, wvhen they
awoke, wliat was their surprise to see before them the
statue, wvhich they liad bareIN shaped out, compieteiy
fihiished, and radiantw~ith the w1 ost exquisite beauty!

The good kniglits; inipatiently awaited the arrivai of
the princess. At the sight of this wonderful image, she
fell on ber knees in, ecstasy, aiid was the more ainazed
because the statue before ber precisely resenibled the
heavenly vision wliich bhad hiig over her in sieep. She
bowed down and tenderly kissed its feet; and the
captives gave it the naine of our Lady of Gladness, in
consequence of the joy and happiness it had brouglit
into their prison.
'lDuring t), nigflit ivhich foilowed this happy day, the
princess lia&~ second vision. The hoiy .Virgin again
appeared to ber in the saine fortu as before, and coin-
inanded lier to set the captives free, to fly to France with
them ; offeriîîg to be ber support, and proniising her tbat
after a pure and holy life, she shouid receive in heaven a
crowu ()f iniperishable glory apd everlasting blessedziess

-K
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She hesitated no longer; at dawn of day she ftew to the
prison of the Christian knights, and declared that she
would break their chains, if only they would take lier wi th
them to a land where she miglit profess the faith: confes-
sing to thei, nioreover, that in taking this step she was
executing a comnmand gîven hier by our Lady. Trhe Lords
of Eppe, overwhelmed with wonder and joy, threw them-
selves on their linees, giving thanks to God and the Holy
Virgin, and swearing to the princess that they would con-
duct lier safely to France at the peril of their lives, and
die rather than desert lier.

Their departure was resolved uponi for the nigh, cbllow-
ing. Isineria, as soon as she had disnîissed lier ladies,
loaded herseif with ail lier nxost precious jewels, and
reached unobserved the prison of the knights, where she
found the guards sleeping. She opeued the doors, un-
fastened the chains, and under the escort of the three
brethren, who carried the holy image, our Lady of Glad-
ness, their xnost preclous treasure and thieir surest hope,
she reaclied the gates of the town, which also, by miracle
or by a happy chance, were open. When the littie coin-
pany had reached the banks of the Nile, they could no
longer doubt that they were under tlie special guidance
of Mary ; for in the pale starlight, they discernied a
bark coming towards theni inipelled by a single rower,
who offered to convey theni across; and when they were
safely arrived on the opposite bank, looking back on the
streani, they could see no longer either boat or rower, and
could only thank Divine Providence.

The travellers, thus fenced about with miracuious pro-
tection, xnarched on till break of day ; then fatigue and
the dread either of pursuit or of somne other nîisadventure
indnced them to enter a wood of palm trees, to takIe a
little rest. ismeria, overconie by weariness, in spite of
lier auxieties and of the recollection of lier father, whoni
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she dearly loved, monf saukl, to sleep) by the side of the
holy image. 1%ie kniglits intended to watclî over lier iii
turns, but iii vain ; they ail three yielded to fatigue, and
fell asleep.

On their awakening, says the old legend, tliey were
amazed to see that the branches Nvhich drooped over their
heads weie ixot of palins, but of the trees of northerni Eu-
rope, while in the distance they belield toNvers and a
steeple, sncb as werc neyer seen ini Egypt, and the breeze
which fiinnied thieir temples wvas sucb as they had nieyer
frit iii Af-ica. *>flî'e) Iooked arouiîd thein bewildlered, and
thouglit they wete stili dreainig, for ofteîî lad the cap-
tives dreanied of tixeir native land ; but the priîicess coin-
pleted their astouiisliuient by the surprise wvhicli she ex-
pressed at this neiv and fresh nature, whicli she hall iever
secti before,--at the sky shiadowed witli clouds stuch as
that of Egypt knew not. The image wvhic1i they bad
brouiglit with. tixein wvas stili at titeir side ; but at tixeir feet
bubbled UI) a fountaiiî whlîi tlieýy liad not reînarked lie-
fore they slept, and 'which tlîey tlîouglht tlîey recognized
as omie welI known to thein.

lIn the xnidst of ail this astonishuient, a sixepherd passed
by theni guiding bis flock, dressed iii the costumie of Eu-
rope. The kiiiglit called hini, and lie camne up to theni;
tlîey found that lie could speak ilheir laxîguage, and bis
features even seeined to theixi fauxiiliar; they asked hini in
ivhat country they were.

IlIn the counztry of Laolx," replied the shepfixerd, Ilini the
marches of Chamîpagnxe. T1his wood," lic conliixued, Iland
tixis founitaizi are part of the doxuain of tle tlîree Lords of
Eppe, wlio wvent to the Hloly Lanid uxîder the bannier of
our Lord."

Iiere the siiephierd ixiade Llie sign of tic cross, aîîd cou-
tinued his story.

IlWe have been iinforied that tlxree years ,2.ast these
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noble kuiglits were takcen up to God. Buit," lie added,
"«you, gentlemen, b)y the cross you bear upon your vest-
ments, niust be yourselves returniîîg froin the Crusades.
Perhaps you can brinig uis certain tidings of our poor lords ;
and tliougeh this lady whlo, is with you is a foreigner, 1 see
by certain signs thatL you are good and wvorthy Chiris-
.ans."

The shepherd liad jîist perceived the graceful imiage of
our Lady of Gladuess, before which lie iimmediately fell
on lis kiuces ; and the kniglits, Nlio liadl let inui talk on,
liecause, froun eniotion, tliey hiad ]ost the power of speech,
followed lus exaîîiplc: and, slicdding thie sweeteit tears of
gratitude and joy, poured forth their thanksgiv *ings to
our Lady, who liad tir-is becouxe to, thein more and more
truly at every step our Lady of Gladness. Th.-ir un-
triinxned beards, and the long period of suffering they liad
passed, lad so, chaîîged thein, that tliey wvere luot easily
recogni7ed ai. the first monment; but as soon as tliey liad
declared their nauies, tue sheplierd ruslied forth to pro-
dlaim through the wvhole country round thejoy of se un-
expectedl a returîx. Ail the villagers flocked around
themn; aîud the knights and the lady were conducted 1.0
the Castie of Marchais, Nvlicb was one of tlicir deunesnes.
'Their miother, %lo wvas stil living, alniost expired witli
joy at again h)eholding lier sons, whose deatlis slic liad
inourned so longý,. Slic Ioaded with cairess,-es the Eg,,yptiaii
princess, vho lad( beei. the instrumnt of thcir liberation;
and uudertook hierself to prepare lier for floly liaptism.
On the spot ini thc wood %vhere tliey liad fourni theinsel'es
on thnt niarvellous day, they resolvcd tc; build a dhurcI,
and to place thierein Utic uniraculous image. Isuieria con-
secratedl to this work of thiauksgiving the larger portion
of tIc jewevls slie hîad brouflt with lier. Thus wvas foiud-
ed the Clurcli of our Lady of Gladniess; and to, satisf%
the izagemzesz of thle crowds who tliroîiged together to
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honor the miraculous image, it %vas placed for the time on
a littie tiirone, in a rustic chape'. lastily raised by the side
of the fountain, until the churcli should be consecrated.
The Bisliop of Laon, Bartheleini de Vir, a venerable pre-
late, baptiz.ed the Egyptian princess, the eider of the three
kuiglits standing as lier godfather; and lier piety conti-
nued so fervent, that a short tinie after she consecrated
lierseif eutirely to God aiuong the Holy Virgins. The
churcli of our Lady of Gladness (Liesse) Nvas iii due season
coinpleted ; the town of Liesse grew up a -ound it, and it
becine a et lebrated sanctuary and place of pilgrimage,
where innunierable acts of beneficence have signalized
froixi age to age the conmpassionate gooduess of the Bies-
sed Virgin.

(Here ends the Story as given in< "Celliolie Legends"
which we now supplenieut.)

OUIR LAI)", 0F LIESSE.

E ven durixxg the lifetinie of Istuxerýia and of the kniglits,
the pilgrimage of Liesse had aiready acquired great
celehrity. Numhcrless prodigies and cures were the
rewvard of tie confidingr eagcrness of theîinultitudes wlio
flocked thi'Lher. The renown of Our Lady of Liesse,
through the favors granted, spread far and wvide, and
soon froixi ail parts of France the faithfui liastened to the
feet of the bountiful IMother. Even from foreigu lands
did lie'- votaries thronig to Uic shirine, drawu thither by
the Mlessings -whicii the Virgiin -was plcased to pour out
profuseiy. Few autheutic documients are iiow% extant of
so reniote a periodl, but there are enougli to place beyond
dloubt, that for the three or four centuries wvhich elapsed
after the establishmxent of t1his pilgrinxage, thc number of
pilgrixus never abated, but ratixer went on coustantly in-
creasing. In 17- , Alb>ert of Royes, bisiop of Laon,
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appointed two other priests to assist the cliaplain of
Liesse, so as not to leav'e, as lie said, tue nuinerous pil-
grims without, tiiose spiritual xîîiuiistrations they hoped to
fiud at the shrinie of the Mother of 'Mercy. Fifty years
later on, the beautiful temple, whichi is so nîncli adnîired
to ibis day, was bappi]y coipleted ; and on lime 28tb of
May, 1384, Pope Clernent VII sanctioiied its consecration,
and granted certain indulgences to tixose who camne
thither to pray. It %%as about this tiixue also that the
Confraternity of Our Lady of Li.±sse -%as establishied.
The churcli andi tixis con fraternity coutinued to eiijoy
uiew favors and the iarkcd approbationi of the sov'ereign
Pontiff. Pope!; Urban VIII, Innocent XI and Innocent
XII renewed these favors. Clement X gave à more
signal proof of the venc±ration ini whichli e held the pil-
grimage. By two bulîs, dated Deceniber 12th, 17o6, lie
approved the iiow tine-honored Confraternity, enriclhed
it wvith inany indulgences, and at the sanie tinie sent for
the adoriinnent of the statue two golden cliains, the one
beariug a nedal of golci, t!ie otherza ro>se studded wvitli
diauîoîds. 'l'lic iinnniortal Pins IX irowned ill tliese
favors of tie Popes, by sanctioning, 0où Mardli 301.11, 1857,
the soleiiii coromatioxi of the statue of Our Lady of
Liesse.

Vie wvould fain convey liere soine f.init idea of the
nunîberless iniraculous graces whicli Our Lady of Liesse
lias showered on lier devoted servants, during the long
lapse of centuries ;but it %would be impossible, within
the liinîits of a short notice, to niake known) so înaîiy and
sucli signal favors. The records of nany of these
niarvels stili exist; but our fathers ini the fitlîh deenied
iliat a miracle wrouglit by Mary's intercession -%vas so
natural anid of sncli coimiion occurrence tîmat they seîdomn

drenîd o rcorlig theun ini sworn depositions, as the

incredulity of our tinties exacts. The pious pilgrii,
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-%vhose prayers had been granted, departeci, filled with
gratitude, praising God and the Holy Virgin, and leaving
behind some ex-voto in remembrauce of bis miraculous
cure ; so prodigious was the number of L"ese ex-vo/os
that it wvould be impossible to, count them ; and at the
period of the Revolution, when republican vandalism
had pillaged and ineited themi down, they amounted in
weight to inany thousand marks in gold, silver and silver
gilt.

The dctailcd account of these miracles niay be found
in the more completed work of thie Abbés E. and A.
Duployé; for us it must suffice to say tixat there were no
huian ills of soul or body the recovery from which Our
Lady of Liesse had not obtained. Slie made the lame to,
wva1k, thec bliîîd to sec; shc restorcd power to palsy-
strieken linxbs, speech to the duuxb, and cured those
afflictedl with the terrible cvii of epilepsy. -Mary pre-
served ber faithful ones froxin shipiwreck, their goods
from conflagration ; soxue she nxarvellously protected on
the field of battie, others shc dclivcred froni obsession ;
finally, through hcr intercession, parents who liad for
years vaiuly implorcd the favor were blessed with childrcn.

A!ýnd Nvhat inight îlot be said, if it %vcrc given us to
enunierate those interior graccs with which shle cnriched
flic souls of ber clicents; but of thesc gifts God alone takes
cognizance, and G od alone caix numnber thenm.

(To bc Continued.)
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Seaforth, Ont.

The past week 'will long he reniembered as a IlRed
Letter "in the history of St. James' chu rch . Tfhe Mission
just coîîcludelJ by the talented Fathers Doherty and
O'Brien, S.J., m7as niost successful in every -vay, and came
to, an endi ail too quickly. The different services were
'weII attesided from far and ixear.

On Friday evening, it being the first Frilaýy of the
montjj, Father O'Brien preached o11 the devotion to, the
Il SacredHeart," wvhen there wvas a Promoter's reception,
four candidates receiving their Diplomas and Crosses, the
proinoters, tiventy-five ini number, renewing the Act of
Consecration.

011 Snndcay eveing,, Father Doherty prenclied on thec
doctrine of Catbolic Faith, when the churcli %vas packed

umany haviîîg to leave, ixot even standing rooni could be,
obtained.* The people wvere çlelig-htedl ùith the 'Mission,
noue more so than our derotcd pastor, Father l'cninedy.,
ivho feels that au immnense aniout of good lins been donc
by the good Fathiers. Certaifflv the people of Seaforth
have good reason to lie, auîd are iiîîdced, very grateful to
hem.

Seaforth, 'May 9 th, IS94.

Brechin, Ont.

On tlic feast of Peiîtecost, Crosses and Diplonias were
couferred on thirteen Pronioters, and active canvassing is
goiug on for new members for the niontb of juuc.
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Ottawa.
ST. P.ATRIC1cS.

The fiftieth year, or Golden jubilee of thie Apostleship
of Prayer, League of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, which is
beiug celebrated by its twenty-t;vo millions of niembers
througliout the Nworld, -,vas duly observed in St. ]?atrick-'s
churcli in this city by a tridnuum or three days of prayer
morniugr and eveuing, wliich came to a close last eve-
ning, Masses having been celebrated every nîorniug, and
eveniiig services lield . I)uring its continuance, in addi-
tion to Rev. Father Whelau and his assistant, a iiumber
of priests froin the adjacent parishes were iii attendance
and were kept busy ini the confessionlals. Vesterday
morning a solenîni 1-11gbl M~ass was celebrated at half past
seven o'clock, and ini the evening an eloquent sermon on
the devotion to the Sacred Heart was preached by Rev *Father Sloan, who took for lus text St. John xix, _34:
'« But one of the soldiers opened bis side witlu a spear, and
immediately there camne out blood and water." Before
and after the sermon appropriate hymus were sung by
the congregation, and the Promoters renewed their obli-
gations. The service vas brouglit to a close by the bene
diction of the Jlessed Sacranient by Rev. :lFather Foley
%v'ho read the solemui jAct of Consecration whule It was
exposed. -Oitaw. D.ziiy Ciltzz, June 2.

Halifax, N.S.
ST. ?ATRICK'S CIIURCH.

The Feast of the Sacred }Ieart was celebrated with u-
usual solexnnity iii this parish on account of this being
the j ubilee year of the A.postleship of Prayer. A solema
Triduum wvas held, in wvhich ail the Associatesjoined with
the greatest enthnsiasni and unprecedented zeal, the
church beiug filled to, its utu-uost capacity at the mar1uing
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and evenîng devotions. During the three days of the
Triduuxn, massesw~ere celebrated at 6. 7 and 8. -15o'clock,
with general comnmunion, flot less thau six lîundred re-
ceiving, and on the Feast of the Sacred fleart itself fully
one thousand persons approached the Holy Table. The
evening devotions were at 7.30 o'c!ock, a t whichi the entire
parish assisted with the greatest devotion, thus testifying
their love and devotion to, tle Sacred Heart. On Wednies-
dlay evenuig the badge was conferred ou several huudreds
and the Act of Consecration of the faunilies of the panish
to the Sacred Reart -%vas read aloud by ail the congrega-
tion during the exposition of the Blessed Sacrauxent. On
Thursday ý.vening, besides the usual prayers -'lichl are
read at the public meetings and Ilenediction of the Bles-
sed Sacraxuent, an instruction on the duties and o*bl)iga-
tions of the Associates, and the aim of the Association,
-was given by the Sub-director.

On the evening of the Feast itself, His Grace the Arcli-
bishop preached on the Holy League to an immense con.
gregation, congratulating theni on the success of the Tri-
dunm, and poînting out the nxany blessings which wvould
be conferred upon theru by our D)ivine L<ord for their
devotion and fidelity to, Ws Sacred Heart. The Crosse;
and Piplonuas were given to the new Prounoters, and the
'Iriduumi closed with solei Benediction at w'hich the
Archbishop c'fflciated. The decorations of the altar were
ruly lovely, and the munsic funislhed by thie choir of the
.highest order.

Hamnilton.
Lopr.TTo, IMT. Sr. MARY.

DEAR REV. FATHER,

It is some tiine since -ve bave written you concerning
the Holy Leagwe. You have, 1 hope, received our list of
intentions in tinie each nuontb.

1 MwMMMMMMMMMMMMý
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The Rosary Tickets arrive promptly and are aiways
-%elcomed by ail.

The pupils say the lnorning offeriug aloud in the
dorxnitory, and ail who flave mnade their First Communion
are faithful ini offering the Communion of Reparation.

W\e have had twvo conversions to the Faith among our
pupils this year-botb. children are now members of the
League.

Asking a slîare in your good prayers, dear Rev.
Father,

S. M. IGN-ATIA.

Toronto.

ST. MARV'S PARIH

The Feast of the Sacred I-eart wvas ohserved here in anl
especially ilnpressive aud solemin nianuer. At the
niasses in the nlorning, it wvas inost edifying to sec the
very great numbers who approachled the Itoly Table. It
îs always custoniary here for the greater number of the
associates of the League, as well as the promoters, to
receive i-oiy Communion on the First Friday of the
nionth, but on the Fcast of the Sacred Ueart the usual
large number waz; greatly augmented. The expogition
of the Blessed Sacranient took place as usual after the
Iast mass, and the altar wvas most beautifuiiy decorated
for the occasion. Great numbers visited our Lord during
the day and laid their needs before Him, and obtained
the extra blessings promised to those who observed the
Feast as prescribcd. At the service in the eveling, after
ail eloquent and impressive discourse by the Director of
the League, on the duties of Promoters, the great blessings
accruing from their work, the general work of the
League, and the very slight obligations uecessary to
become ail Associate, etc., a number of Promoters, who had
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been on probation for soine tinie, and who had proven
theinselves worthy of such an undertaking, ieceived
tlieir crosses and diplonias from the bands of the Director.
A procession of the Blessed Sacrainent then took place
around the Church, the PANGE LiNGuA being sung î
the choir and acolytes, after which'.Benediction of tlk
'Blessed Sacrainent wvas given. Ail present must have
feit that our Lord vas pleased with Iiis chidreu who are
wvorkiug bard to increase and spread the love for His
Divine Heart.

THE~ SECRErARY~.

R. I. P.

The prayers of tlue League are earnestly requested for
the foilowing ieunbers lately deceased:- Mrs. John M.
McE-voy, d. at West Osgocde, April 13 ; IMrs. Frank
HRill, forrnerly of W\illiamiistovin. Ont., d. at Coilinsville,
Mjýass., May 5 ; Alex. Burns, of Reu frei', d1. -May 16 ; A. V7
MLýacMLillani, d. Màay 16; Mary Perkins, d, in May, Donald
Steward, d. ini Jan. at St. Andrew's WVest ; James MtcGuirk,
of Barrie; Mrs. Thonmas Muny, of Charlottetown, P.E.I..
d. April 25; Dr. de Villers, of Buckinghamn, d. March -o;
IM-r. Patrick Doyle, of 1-lauilton, d. IMay 9; Mrs. O. H.
Dunu, of Sniith's Falls, d. at Seafortih, Diay 16; Lawrence
Tracy, d. at Cleveland, O., April 2.7; -LMrS. James Fitzger-
ald, d. May 23, and Mr.Andrew Crossuian, d. May 2S
ail of Guelphi; MUrs. Catherine Mý-eahian, of Bathurst, N.B.,
d. M\ay 2; MI'S. Peter Brown, d. in IUay, Miss Auinie,
'U. Burke, d. May 20, Miss Anuie Quinin, (1. in -May, M
Fuller, d. iii May, Mr. George 3lorrison, d. Ilay .23, MrS.
James Larkii', d. May 27, aiid Mr. Thomas Sutcliffe, à.
May 2x, ail of Quebec; Mrs. Kittie Fitzgerald, d. April
6, and Mrs. Louise Blton, of Prescott; Mrs. John Browne
(née Rodgers), d. May 28, and Michael Grain, of -Mon-
treal; Josepli Lynch, of Toronto,.d. iii June; Catherine
Casey, d. Feb. 24, Teresa \Vaters, d 'March 7, and Daniel
O'Suillivau, d. April 27, ail Of Canlll.Iellford ; Mr. P?. Glee-
sou1, d. May 5, and Miss ]Rose McMerrimau, of St. Ga-
briel's, Montreal ; Albert McGilIis, of Port Arthur; Mrs.
John Rogers, of Niagara Falls, d. May x.



TREEASURY, JUJLY, 1894.
Received froin the

Acts of ýùiarity,..
Acts of mortification.
Beads,..........
Stations of the Cross,
HoIy Communions,..
Spiritual Commu-

nions,...........
Examinations of

conscience,...
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

tions,...........
Hours of labor,..
Holy hours...

So, 152
74y744

343,073

33,'210

327,793

41,179
104,223

148,039
469,891

12,676

Canadian Centres.

Piaus reading,.......43,746
Masses celebrated, 4,45ê
Masses heard,.. 111,147
Works of zeal,. 64403
Variousgoodw'orks,. 481,816
Prayers .......... 2,169,363
Sufferings or afflic- z

tions,............ 54,364
Self-conquests ... 65,866
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient ... 140,437

Total .... 43813,453

THAN KSGIVINGS

For favors receivcd froin the Sacrcd Hucart, pttllislip<1 iin fulilitient

of proluises niade.

ALEXANDRIA.-Thanksgivings are retturned to the
Sacred Heart for a special favor obtained. For a temporal
favor obtained after novena ini honor of St. Francis. For
the conversion of a frieud to the Faith. For a situation
obtained. For a great temporal favor received after mak-
ing a novena. For recovery from. sickness of three years'
duration, through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin,
St. joseph and St. Aun, and a promise of Measses for the
Suffering Souls. A Promoter, for three favors received in
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May, after making a novena in honor of the Five
Wounds and of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. For a tem
poral favor received. For a special favor received. A
Promoter, for several favors. Pronioters, for three tem-
poral favors.

ALLISTON.-A i.Iember, for complete restoratioli to
healtla after four years' illuess, after miaking a novena.
For a very great favor received last MUarchi after a novena
to St. joseph.

ANIHERSTBURG.-A MUenîber, for two great favors ob-
tained. A Promoter, for a favor obtained.

ANTIGoNIs.-l3or a favor obtaiued tliroug-h the inter-
cession of the Blessed Virgin and St. joseph.

BARRiE.-A Pronioter, for the cure of a very soie throat
after the application of the Badge. A Pronioter, for the
cure of a sore car through flie intercession of St. Amix.

BATHURST' V ILLAGE.-F or temiporal favors receive-1. For
two temporal favors received. A Pronioter, for four favors
received. A Pronioter, for the cure of a brother's sore
side. For a spiritual favor.

BEI.LE-VILLr..-A MINember, for the obtaining of con-
stant employmneut for a husband and son. F or se-veral
other temporal favors.

*BERI~.Fora temporal favor througx the intercession
of the Blesse d 'Virgin aud St. joseph, and the promise of
a Mass for tixe Souls iii Purgatory.

BRANTFORD. -For the cure of a friend of intemiperauce
after maki±xg tixe nine Fridays' Novena. For enxpfloymient
obtained. For a request granted. For a special favor
received.

BURINGTON.-A Promnoter, for a g-reat favor obtained
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin, St. josephi
and the Suffering Souls.

CANSO, N.S.-For nxany favors and t'essings. For three
temporal favors. For a great favor through the interces
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sion of the Blessed Virgin and St. Anthony. A Promoter,
for three favors through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin. For a special favor.

CHAPLAU.-A Promoter, for a favor received. For the
cure of a sore back after applying the relies of Fathers de
Brebeuf and Laleiant. For tlue cure of sait rheuni, an
affliction -%hlicli hadl lasted three years, after xnaking a
novena iiu honor of the Sacred Heart, St. Francis Xavier,
the Blessed Virgini and St. joseph, and Fathers de Bre-
beuf and Lalemnt. For the conversion of a relative who
had not muade his Easter duty for three years. Foi' a
uuother's recovery froiii a dangerous illness.

A Proinoter, for the abstention of a yc ..tig man from
tlie use of ardent spirits.

CHATrHAM, OINT.-A Proniioter, for flie conversion of an
old mnan wl'ho hiad iiever inade his First Communion, after
beingr persuaded to wear the Badge. For the blessing of
exemption fro;ni ail serious illniess anuongst pupils. For
nia-,'y temporal and spiritual favors. For one spiritual
and two temiporal favors. For couiplete restoration to
health after promlise mnade to, Our Lady of Lourdes. For
tliree special favors through the intercession of St. josephi.

CfCcAG.o, ILL.-For the cure of ail inisect's bite after
~pplying thle Badge. For a position kept openu for a Mein-
ber. For a safe and pleasant thoughi long journey.

ColivluiG. -F-or the conversion of a failuer whio -%vas re-
ceived inito the Churchi at hlis owni rcquest.

CoLc>AN,.-A Meuber, for a great favor obtained afier
niaking a novena and havilig a Mass said. A Meinher,
for a favor received after a niovenia to St. josephi. F1,or a
favor obtaiued after inaking the Noveua of Grace. For
-,everaI favors received through the intercession of the
Iilessed Virgin and St. joseph.

CORNWALI.-A Meniber, for a situation obtained. A
Memiber, for a special temporal favor received. A Mem-
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ber, for a temporal favor received through the Canadian
Martyrs and St. Ami. Au Associate, for a cure obtained
after applying the Badge and imploring the intercession
of Blessed Margaret Mary.

COTE DES NE.IGES.-Fýor recovery after a painful illness.
For the recovery of two chlidren after nîaking a novena.

DOUGLASTOWN.-Ai Associate pronîised a Masq for the
Souls iii Purgatory and a novena to the Sacred Heart if
lier child's life wvere spared ; it commienced to recover imi-
mediately after applying the Badge. For the recovery of
a child througlî the intercession of St. Josephi. For a
favor obtained.

DUNDAS.-For a special favor.
FORT AuGus'rUS, P.Ec.I.-For restoration to Ilealth of a

young mlother whose life liad been despaired of, after a
novena to the Sacred Heart by Menibers of the J4eagrue.

GALT.-A Meiber, for great inîprovemient ini the health
of a sister. A Memnber, for a temporal favor received. For
a great temporal favor.

GuvSnORouGii, N.S.-A Promoter, for three g-reat fav-
ors received. An Associate, for a favor received.

GuE.LPH.-An Associate, for five temporal f2vors ob-
tained throughi the intercession of the Blessed \Tirgin
and St. Josephi.

1-IALIFAX . -A Promoter, for the recovery of two persons
froni serions illness. For a successful exanmination. For
an important temporal favor received. For the cure of a
defornied foot after a novena to the Sacred Heart. For
the conversion of two persons addicted to drink. For a
brother's going to confession after inany years' neglect.
For eniploynient obtained. F or a temporal favor obtained
through St. Josephi. For restoration of a father's health.
For a spiritual sud temporal favor received.

HAMILTON.-For two special favors granted. For a
favor received. For an extraordinary favor obtained
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after novena to St. Aloysius, St. Stanisiaus and St. John
Berchnians.

A M%,eniber, for five safe journeys, by offering the Rosary
in honor of Jesus, Mary, joseph, St. Anxi a-'d St. Anthony.
For the cure of intense pains and weGLkness in the spine
by making. the Stations of the Cross and through other
pxayers. For a sister and a brother wvho were neglectf ul
of their religi3nÀos duties, and wvho now attend mass and
have made their Easter duty. For a brother and sister
who were drivexi froni home by a drunken father ; after
prayers to the Sacred Heart through the intercession of
the Blessed X'irgi n, St. Joseph, St. Aun and St. Anthony,
the repentent father asked theni to returu. For many
temporal favors.

HAYESLAND.-A Proinoter, for the grace ofnxuaking a
good confession, thougli the intercession of the Suffering
*SouIs and St. Joseph.

I1EGERSLL.-Fr tWo temporal favors received. A Pro-
moter, for three temporal favors received. A Member,
for a special favor received. An Associate, for a special
favor received.

KIN'GSTON.-A Member, for a temporal favor received.
For three favors. For the cure of a person after applying
the picture of Blessed Gerard Majella, also for a special
favor obtained through bis intercession. For two cures
through the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Suc-
cor. For the retnrn of a person. For the recovery of
the eye-sight of a friend. A novena wvas made for a
yonngman out of employnient, and a mass offéred ; atthe
eud a situation wvas -promised, but nothing more for
months. Another novena vras coninenced inu honor of
St. joseph, and a promise made to give a statue of St.
Joseph to the Hotel-Dieu Church. At the end of the
novena, on the feast of St. Joseph, when ail seemed hope.
less, the young man received orders to take bis position,
and was iustalled in a good situation.

301
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KINKoRA, P.E.I.-APromoter, fe'r the cure of an inter-
nal disease afte.r making three novenas to Our Lady of
Perpetual EHelp, St. josephi and St. Aiphonsus. For the
cure of a pain after applyiug the Badge.

MANOTIC STATION.-For aniother's restoration to, health
after praying to the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin and
St. Aun.

MARYSVILLE, ONT.-A Proinoter, for a spiritual.'favor
received. For the conversion of a friend. A Member,
for a very great favor received.

MASSEY STATION.-.For a favor obtained after a novena
to Fathers de Brcbeuf and Lalemant. For another
favored obtaixied through the intercessin'i of St. Anthony.

M1ýEIRAlMCooK, N.B.-For two spiritual and two tenm-
poral favors received through the intercession of the
Blessed Virgiu, St, Josephi aud St. Teresa. For one tem-
poral favor.

MoNl'cTON.-F-or two favors. For one spiritual and one
tenmporal favor through the intercession of the Blessetl
Virgin and St. Josepli.

MONTREAL-A Member, for the peaceful and happy
death <,f a father. For a good position for a brother.
For temporal favors. F or a successful ope:ation. F or a
particular favor granted. For a dIf!iiveralice fromn illiless
twice. For the cure of toothache after applyiug the
Badge. A Promoter, for tue conversion of a young mau
from drink. A IMenmber, for three temporal favors re.
ceived. A Promnoter, for -- temporal favor received
througli the intercession of St. Josephi. A Member, for a
favor received through the intercession of the Canadiaii
Martyrs, and a novena to the Sacred Heart of Mary, and
a thirty days' prayer to St. Josephi. A Meniber, for a
favor obtained. A Pronioter, for a temporal faàvor ob-
tained through the intercession of St. Joseph. A -Meni-
ber, for winning a lawv-suit of long standing. For the
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coinplete reformation of two young men addicted to
drink. A Pronioter, for spiritual aud temporal favors
and success in business. A family, for a special favor.
For two favors obtained through St. Anthony. A family,
for a favor obtained. For grace received. An Associate,
for a favor obtained after malziug a novenia ta the Sacred
Hearts of Jesus and Mary and ta St. Josephi. An Associate,
for eniployment obtained. A Promoter, for a conversion
obtained. A Pronioter, for a particular and special favor
granted during MIarch through the intercession of St.
Josephi. A young- man, for restoration ta health -when all
but given up by the doctori ; from the, moment a pro.
mise ta publish wvas made lie gradually grew better until
perfectly cured. For a temporal favor after prayers ta
the Sacred 'tieart aud the Infant Jesus of Prague. A
Meniber, suffering from a very pain fui infirmuity for
twenty-twvo years, and whose only relief, and that mo-
inentary, was iti the use of strong narcotics, had recourse
ta the Sacred Heart throughl the intercession of Fathers
de Brebeuf and Lalemant, anîd V. Marguerite Bourgeois.
After applying their relies, the pain, duriug the last six
niontbs, lbas greatly dinxinished, aud lier niglits are corn-
paratively peaceful, so that there is every hope of corn-
plete cure.

NEWcÀsTLr.,,N. B.-A Promoter, for favors received. An
Associate, for favors received.

NIAGARA l"ALLS, OýNr.-A %,çife, for the conversion of
her husband Nvho died iu the Catholic faith.

NORTII NVILLUSTON, VT.-A ML\ember, for steady work
obtaiued for a husband after makiug a novena in honor
of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and M~ary, St. An, St.
Josephi, the Cauadian Martyrs axîd Blessed Gerard Ma-
jella. For the cure of a child's eyes after applying the
Badge aud riaking a novena.

ORILLÎA.-FOr two temporal favors received.
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OTTAWA.-A Memnber, for a favor obtained for a brother
after a novena. A Member, for a temporal favor received.
An Associate, for a situation obtained. Au Associate, for
a sale of land through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin and St. joseph. A «Member, for the speedy re-
covery of two childreu froni diphtheria.

OWEN' SouEDzI.-For a temporal favor received througli
St. Joseph.

PEnETANGuisiirNE.-Alu Associate, for a special favor
obtained through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin.
For the recovery of a boy after applying the Badge.

PErnnRoouGii. -A Promoter, for a temporal favor re-
ceivedl. A Promoter, for a spiritual favor. For two spe-
cia] favors. An Associate, for a temporal favor.

PORTAGE LA l>RAMIRE-A Promoter, for temporal help
received.

PORT Wil.LîANIS, N. S.-A IMeniber, for the recovery of
a friend froni a serions illness. For favors received
through the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.

QtUEUrEC.-.- Pronot'er, for many spiritual and temporal
favors. For the cure of a child's sore eyes ;it was threat-
eued wvjth blindness. For the restoration of a sister's
health. For the speedy recovery fromn a dangerous bum i
after applying the Badge and promising a novena. For thes
safe retumu of twvo Associates frora daugerous -ork during
the winter. For egreat temporal favor obtained through bi
the intercession of our Lady and St. Joseph. For the con- Hi
version of a brother after many yearse neglect of his reli- 0o
gions duties. For speedy relief fromi great pain after re.
applying the Badge. For the recovery of a sick girlLi
through the intercession of Blessed Gerard 'Majella. For 1.0
the recovery of a lost article and several temporal favors. no,
For a very great temporal favor obtained. For seve- 1 îou
temporal favors obtained throughi the intercession thr,
of the Blessed Virgin and the Souls in Purgatory
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For obtaining a better positicu and permanent em-
ployment. A Promoter, for several spiritual and temn-
poral fayors, especially one great temporal favor. A
Proinoter, for several spiritual and tempo>ral fayors, also
a very great temporal favor and relief from mental ner-
vous anxiety. An Associate, for employnxent obtained
for a father after making a novena of Fridays. For a
particular temporal favot. For miany great favors ob-
tained.

ST. ALBANS, VT.-A Meniber, for a temporal favot
received. For work obtaiined tlirougli the Sacred Heart
and St. josephi. For tlie recovery of a littie girl through
the intercession ofthle l3lessed Virgini and St. Amti.

ST. ANDiRl;.wV,.-For two temiporal favots received.
ST. CATII&ir!NE-S, Om'.-A Promoter, for tuv> temporal

favors obtained afler Ihirty days prayer in honor of The
Passion. For a favor received. A leîrfor a tem-
poral favor received througli Iîxe Sacred Hleart and a
novena to St. Francis Xavier.

ST. JoIN, iN.B.-For a reformation. For obtaining
employment. For a favor received. For obtaining a
spiritual favor. For two temporal favots throughi the
ixtcrcession of Blessed Gerard. For a favor tlhrough the
intercession of St. Joseph. For work obtainied througli
St. josephi. For the cure of a sore throat. For the recov-
ery of a sick pc-rron. For restoration to hiealtlh of two
boys through the intercession of Ont Lady of Perpetual
Hielp. For iioney received throughi the intercessinn of
Our Lady of letpelual Hielp and St. Joseph. For the
recovet y of a sick family tbrough thxe intercession of Out
Lady of I'erpetual H-elp. For obtêiing euiploymnent.
For a great temporal favor obtaimzed after wakziug a
novena to the Sacred }kAart, the favor seemnied mira-cu-
lous. 'Five favors obtaiued during April. For a favor

tbogh the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
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For a great temporal favor obtained through the inter-
cession of the Souls in Purgatory. For the conversion of
a negligent person through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin. For a temporal favor after praying to, the Sacred
Heart and the Blessed Virgin. For the finding of avalua-
ble article afte% niaking a noveua to the Sacred Heart and
St. Anthony. For a favor through the intercession of
St. Josephi. For four favors obtained.

SAULr SIE. MARiE.-For the cure of a child through
the use of -%ater blessed in honor of St. lgnatius. For
eniploynaent obtaincd through prayers and a novena to
the Sacred Heart and to, St. Joseph. For the recovery of
a child Nwhose life was despaired of, by placixxg the picture
of the Sacred Heart over her liead and by the application
of the Badge.

SEAFoRTH-For a temporal favor received.
SEVEN MlLEs l3A.-An Associate, for the cure of a sore

eye after applying the B3adge- and inaking a novena.
S.,îiTîii' FAI.S.-F-or the success of a school teacher.
SWVANTON, VT.-For the recovery from a serious illuess

through tlie interce ion of the ]3lessed X'irgin and St

Josephi.
TitoRoLD.-F or the returru of a dear frieîid to, his churchi

after seven years' neglect. ',or a very great spiritual

and a very great temporal favor.
TORONTO.-A N21eniber, for a spiritual and a temporal

favor received. A Member, for the recoývery of a sister

fromi a very painful nxalady. For two great temporal

favors obtained throughi the intercession of Our Lady of

Victory. For the recovery from a complaint aftcr a

novena to St. Josepli and St. Benedict. A MIember for a
favor o'otained. For a fa-vor granted. A Member, for a

situation obtaiued througli the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Joseph and a novena to St. fraicis

Xavier and the promise of a mass for the.Souls ini Furga-
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tory. A Promnoter, for the miraculous recovery of a young
man from a dangerous illness through the intercession of
Our Lady of Perpetual H-elp. For success in a music
examination. A Mlember, for a favor obtained.

WARKWoRr.-Fýor a special gracf- obtained after a
thirty days' devotion and prayers.

WiNiDSOR, N.S.-A Member, for a favor received through
the Elessed Virgin. For a special favor through St.
Joseph. For a favor through Our Lady of Perpetual
HeIp. For two very special favors through St. Authony.
For a very special fay,ýor obtaiiued through the interces-

* sion of St. Expdit A IMember, for many favors obtain-
* ed through the Sacred £{eart, the I3lessed Virgin and St.

Joseph.

URGEN-r REQ1isTS for favors both spiritual and temi-
poral have been received from Alnmonte, Aiitigronish,
Bedford, Caledonia, Chathaui, Ont., Chicago, Ill., Gait,
Kalifax, H-amiliton, Hastings, KCingston, Lindsay,
ManotIc Station, Moutreal, Ottawa, Port Hood, Quebec,
Renfrew, St. Andrew's, Salford, Suiith's Falls, Thorold,
Toronto.
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INTENTIONS FOR JULY.
RECOMMENDZD TO TrHE PRAVERS 0F TRE HOIS LEAGUE

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.-S.-Tiir M.%usr Ptnc,ts. 16.-Y~.-Otu LAD.. OFMuzr
L>LC>JiD. af, g-t, rt. Desotion to the CARM£L. De% ution 10 the Sapular.
M. P. B10od. 23,66 lh.tnlgisvings. 11,25,3 Crin% ersions to Faith.

2.-M.-VSîrAToN, I.'Jlrt. 17.-Tu.-st. ,i/e.tis Recluse.
Chaiy for the iieighbur. i2,7t.z Spirit of P>vscrt.v. 17,961 Youths.
In affliction. i18.-W.-St. cairtil/us of/Le/lis,

3.-Tu.-Sis. Irceuers audl F. Chariîy for the sick. 7,o35
cou:!rj., M.M. Morning offcriîîg. Schools.
.13,873 Departed. 19.-Th.-St. Vincent de Paul

4 -W.-Si. Bertha, Il' Pray F. ht. Almsgiing. 12,242 Sick.
for sinnier-,. 16,340 Specia-l. 20.-F.-Si. .7eornte Luu-ilian,

5.-Th.-Sis. caradMeito- F. Pray for Orph;tns. 2,97.5 Re-
dius, Bos. J1. i. Pray for schis-1 treats.
nltiC- 1,529 CommunatS. 21.-S.-Si. Pr-axedis, 1. Works

b.-F.-odcir'e of Si. Pler tnd, of M\ercy. 459 Works, Gtaillis.
-Si. l'aul. at, et. Sel f-denial. 20,438 22.-S.-Si. 2Ula'y MaIgdalen,
Firs.z Cesuîî,î,îîîns. l'euitent. nt. Sorrow for sin1. 1,753

7.-S.-1. N/, i-,//e ans Parishles.
C. RZeparatiosî. '\cmtiers of the 23.-bI.-Si. At5oliaris, BÉ..1
Leagule. Const-tiCy. 25,732 Sinniers.

8.-.-Si J/i~behQucuOf 24.-Tu_.-Sf'. iJrstaV.M.
I',reuilga Love of thc uî 22,- Love of Chastity. 24,5o6 Parents.
goo uinpluymient. 25.-W.-Sr.- JASII'S. TH

9.bI-Ss.7eoayd Cn'uzP. G1,!.'Tr.R, A.0. IT, nit. Loyaity 30
M.tlA rt. Fly occasions of - n. Christ. 5,067 RZeligioub.

6,749 Clcrgy. il-h.S. l oflier
i.0.Tu.Seve Brther, M . 11.. lit. ýriy« 'for motûhers.

Ix>ve of the family. 66,S33 Cildren. 1,863 INo% iccs.
Il.-W.-Sl. P'ils I J' Vl 1lie 27 .- F.-Sf.P'tan . Prpy

Spirit Of pitty. 20,152 Prie. for Ph zcas ,>Ss tbuperiors.
1 12.-Th.-St. ý>In Guazlert, 28.-S.-Sis. 2J.a us 4ff d cel-
Aî. ht. rf. ForgiN-enez>s ofciîemie-s. sus, M.4A Suffcr for Christ. ta,-
58,672 Perseverance. 1)40 Vocaitious.

13.-F.-Si. .1nauneus, P. j11. 29.-S.-St. Mlarita, V Visit
Ileqir.- 4i Holy Ccrniimuinioii. 6,Ei 5 tht :hse Satcranient. Promoters
Reconciliations. . of the L-eagîe.

14.S.--S. 1our'e1u 5, 31 .D. 30- ,-S5 lbiloi and sen-
Devotion to thc Crucifix. z8,928 neu, .110. Patience. The Dircc-
Spiritual favors. tue ors.

15.-S-St. eury,31.-Tu.-Si. i.çuatius Loyola,
Pray for niiers. Z7,097 Temporal F-. Zeal for Gods% Glors:. 23,382
favors. Varions.

t=ýP1erarY Indu/gs.; a=zst Degree: 6=2 Degret gýGuard of
Honor and Ropnan Arc/îconfraiern:iy : /î=.Hol, Hour : ,z='Bo9naMors;
Proinoterz. r=Rosary Sodatity. t=Sodality B. V.

Associates may gain zoo days Indulgence for cach action offercd for
.these Intentionss.


